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THE DOMINION BANK.

This flonri8hing intititution bus again
prosen ted tu its elhurehuldcrs a vury sati8-
factory report for the ycar'is earningts.

'ihey show net profits of $2(15,326, or ovor
13 per cent. on their utck. 'fie re-ult cf
-ho meeting beld in Toronto ye.-turday b.L4
not yet reitched ud, but we îJrcsure 110
,impertinert " questions wili bu ii.ke-I 1-y

the rnodest eharùholiert, su that ii :îtîve
light on the carnings will ho >bed. 'l'ho
only items of importance whbich sboe much
change from last year aru discuunL4, Joans
and dobtenture holi gzý. Tii fo rmer bave
inercased by s2,SUU,OUU, the latter dercased
by $1,173,0U0. Tho sales of debentures
must tiave nfitted hanuctomo proht.s, aud
good judgment bas been shows in taking
advantage oî the strong market fur buth
sceuritiesto0sou on. WVe re utable tot-ay
whether ail tbe--o prutit8 showuî is the net
results of the year's eurninga. It is m>jie
than likuly, lhoivover, thaitesome of tbemn
have beun pl.tetd Ùt he crodit ot the - un-
fura-en'- contingent tieeount, as tho B3ank
busj paid out ia dividen-is ail bat.$25.îjjuî of
lis *arning,.. Tho statement is vury clean,
overdue debts, mcrigages ard uther a-..ets
only totaiiing a litt!o over fIuU,uUo.

THE CANADAI WESTERN MflUNG
AND) EXPLORATION CO., LIMTIUD.

A later wdressed te lte editor of the
"Sunday Surs'" anzd signed William Paul,

Scrtary Canada Western Mining and
Explrto '. appeared in at Suiîîl:iys
iue of that papor. In bis letter Mr. Piul

states that the article in our isuc of the
26th, Ilbesidos boiîig a reflection un the
company, aise caîls in question the veracity
of one of our dirctors who bas oueeded
in interesting Montrealers tes a large extent
in our properiy." Re continues, IWithout
going into details as to the merits or de-
monits of the property, I wish tu btate thut
the advortising agent of tbis ob'icure sheet
calied upon me, requesting the adverziise-
ment cf thec uîpany for insiertion ini thei
Baid sheet, my refusai for saine ovidently
lcading to the unwaranted attack oit Lte
compaî.y and the director reforrcd te."

Now,'i, -s wuuld like to eall Mr. Paui's
atten.ion to the faut that the editoriai aud
advo .tising departinonts of our paper aro
ont! û]y dititinct. The advertieing agent
bas ne knowledge of what editorials ar:-
boing prepared for the paper, and the editor
bas no knowlede of whom the ildvertit-ing
canvasser i soliciting for businets. It la
the duty of the latter te socure as mueh

adveLitiiias lie can but iL dueli not fol-
co shtti amo wifî bo ateopted.

Tho luxoliaNGY Nxiw bas beor boforo the
pujblie 1cr eue, ycar and the publimlîeîs have
ando i. a rulo net te accopt LIe advurtise.

riiotscf'propo.4itions cf ucationabl nit
aud wo cail assu1re Mr. Naul that ho weuid
liri liees required Le give usa docidodiy
botter 1.roof of tho merits of' hit proporty
tisi appour iii L'is prospectuse, biture the
advertisement cf bis conîpany wvould bave
appescred ini thc coluins of' the HXCIJANGEx

DEyWI3.
Mr. Paui's dit§iticlination Leg itl e

taila rs te the "lmorit8 and dembrits of lis
property " will bu obvioue te the isivostor
posbebsed uf ordiniary communs soube. Wo
may bu wrong, auid if so, Ive amr open te
conviction and correction, but te oar mind-
at proeont, ut leust, the -morits Ot'his prop-
orties are iii, andi the demonits very plenti-
fui. As8 a matter of fact, botl i 3r. Puni
and Mn. Wallach knowv thut at prosent
thuy bave oniy n prospect and net a mine.
'Wu are inférimed tl.t th le comp..ny do
not, asyet. evon ewîi the prospect. Wheu
they lî i taken uip tise option which ire
undorsîaud they have on the property, sud
spent froin tif Ly tue uventy-five thousamid
dollars oii tmame and fourni they bave a
mine, they will bu able tu talk thon about
the mnts; cf their prùperty, but at present
thcy catinot.

Mr. Paul aecuses us of having questioned
the vera:iy o? Mr. Wallach, ive have net
done se. WVe tsiriply ased a few queïtions,
wbich Mfr. Wallachi dooc. nut cure tu an-
airer, and whit h Mr. Pasul eîades. This
matter is net a perbenal one at ail. If we
cared tes atiack Mfr. Wallach ire cuii do,
us0 vory easiiy, but Mr-. Wallaeh, as au in-
dividual, does nnt corteern il, aI ail. It la
with Mr-. Wuliadih, a4 a director and pro-
moter o0f the Cartada Western. Co. wu have
to deal, and irbon by bis silence bo refuses
to aîîi,wer the quc-ioîH ire- -iskin tho ln-
toeots of the publie, and the aecretary of
bis cumpally crades tho point aIse, weconclude thut car article is fuiiy justitiod.

Woa de.,ira tu imp)ress upon both Mfr.
Pitul anud Mr. 'Wallach, that the ExcUrA.YaE
Na.ws will bo only Io ready, as soon
as th i muenits cf thùir pruperty are fully
estabiisi.:d, le rcognizo saine, andi that in
ne uncrtaiti tone cither.

In conclusion wu would ;all the attention
cf tiiesû etm.tlenmeti te, au editocrial which
appeared in the 1,British Columbaia Mining
Record " for May, and irbic wo reprintt in
f ull. Thu irriter is evidently of the saine
opisaion t.~ ourz-elve!s, about «I'w ild catting.'

The edi: oriul is ax follows;
IlIt i grcatly hu bu regrtted thut the

prospierity o? 8ncb il promuising xnining
cam j s Camp Meliinney> shouLi, as now-
seerni inevitable, We erioubly rotarded by
the prýctices cf the unscrupuimîs " wild-
cattr" whic 1 we Levu noticeal during the
pat few rütnt-'j'. On the roputation of the
Cariboo, tui Waîterloo and the Funtemiej
ver>' many claimb l'ave been Liold tu new
ccmnpanius 1.jatd f-ir that purpocan ~sin
maiie> ca&us ts la> pit.nheticul presenceocf
tho Caribou %cin un iho noiv company*b
grourid ha,. beat ue.d tu mixeedle su)scrip)-
tcmih l'r«.ri theQ lhtk, t8 of.an ali.too-gullible
pulic. If te celebratea Cari bec rein
were 4e rkin iistoa.l te gr(otn.] i wiuI
ka prtseui. i-3 tlaimel Lhcn Camp 3ieKin-
ney îvould bu a geJei'lwomrAlr indeed,
for il i4i .-aid Io Wo in ai tiùrt cf impossible
places :ts thu m4.'sL ab--urd ressens are
given ii upport oîthe st.ttoinonit. Besýides
theso claimas purp6rtimig t ceatain the

Cariboo vain, many other preporties unim-
provod and undcvelopoed, oftou 13tnked on
the snow, have boon unticrupuiously f'oititcd
en a publie whieh dous not underatand
tlîat t ore tire worthosa as waîl as vslunbie
minorsi dlaima in overy nîining camp. Se
fatr bias wiidcîît îvork boon carried in Camp
MeKinîiey tit ive boliae t seoral of the
proportles tînis suld %weuld eniy fuifihi the
boctter bli cf Mark Tiruins' colobrattil
definitien, "lA mine le a bole in the grounti
nd the owuor therce? is a liar.Y

MONTIEA.L BOUNDAIZY
MININQ CO. LTD.

CREEK

T.Lhe îroiuuters of tho above company bave
actod wvisely. Having acquired thoir clainis,
beforc asking the public te sub8cribe fur
one dollar cf stock they pro cooed te fWxd.
out vliat thoir propoity wvas rcally wvortb.
Thuy ivere net satisfied that Lijeir property
tidjuiued a £%mous producing une, b ut they
%vant2d tc find ont if thoir property iwould
in the course of lime ho a producer. They
accordingly wont quietiy and sy8temmsUcly
tu work, apona inoncy judiciously and well,
geL down to the ore, found the property
would pay liaudsomoiy and after ail this
waa doue offéred their stock te the public.

The reait hma exceedod fixe expectations; of
tho management. Tie firatissuoofl00,000
shares hus boon ever-subscribed, and thcy
are offoriug another lot 100,000 at 25c, and
tho next lotIwîll. be offered. at 30c.

The l)roperties of thc company are situat-
cd in Deadwuod Caimp Dounidary Crck Dis-
trict, B.C., and conisist cf four claints and a
fraction. Thuy adjuin the f&nîous Mother
Lode property ind independent reports
speak in Uhc higiest ternis of their uutlook.
An exteiîsivv mining plant lis been ordored
sud îrill lie iustalled sburtly, and ivlieu the
riiilv.y is built,,which by the way, is sur-
vuyed to pass îhrugh part of the property
llîey wii be in a position te ship and realize
ou thuir cre. It ,;-ems tu us that the future
of tho cenlpany i weil aesured and i of the

briglitûst.

minues and Minin1g1
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CRLPPLE CIZEEK AND ITS WEALTH.

<Continucd.)
Vie Gold King Groli M.ining Co.'s prop-

ort>" i bituatud in Poverty Guleli, within
a .4toiu'?strow (if Lb.' city or Crippie Creek.
Tie El Pasos eaim, unuit hy thiseconpany,
is theo l'Iest location in thi4 district, and
fr'cln thismiont was biiiped the firsr ore
senrt ont froin Cripple Creck. One divi-
dond 11145 alrca«dy bcen p aio, and tho direct-
orei propose t4i pay th ree-cent quarterli
dividendti ini thu future. The main shoft
i, dcw-n il dois.h or 6U( feot, the mine is
eqtiipped %çith tho beât xnachiricry, large
oire resurve,% are blocked out, and a gre:t
deal of dorclopuient, work bas beon donc
ivit> a vçiow tu future production. The
company have been ofïured, and refusod,
81,00ii,000 spot cash foi thoir proporty.

Across-the Gulch frem, the Gold UiDg


